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Does Not StimulateMurray Department. Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It

"KKPABED IN THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE OF MIJKBAY AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR THE JOURNAL READEBS. is not a strong drink. ' No reaction after you stop using it
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady,

social event or on item of interest in this ticinity and Kill mad same to this office it nU app n4er this leading even gain that comes from r strong tonic and alltraiivc.
Journal know ofIt of the noders of the aany

.
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He

Wt faniull item of interest. Editor Journal)
knows. Trust him. l)or.s resavs. . C. A wrr Cn. , Lnwrll, AfV.

What are Ayer's Pills? Livtr Pill. How Icng have Hay been seld? Ntnrly Wkty ;

csaad hoping for, another ojpprtuq-U- y years. Do doctors recommend lhem? Ask your own doctor and find out.

DC DC to be--eo entertained. iT GE TO BUR

U Thi3 P-- r.i C::3 Ca C::llrc::in.t fcr

Co Lien rill a Ch::li Acccunl.

dcaire that depositorsUE their pass books to
bank at least once a month to
have them balanced. We en-

ter all checks issued, on the
page opposite your deposita(
add both pages and carry your
balance forward.
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Ida was an Omaha visi-

tor
The little of Otto Puis

I quite sick'.
Ida visited Miss Wills

In Friday
Mrs. Minnie Stokes visited her

mother, Mrs. Long over
Be sure to attend the bazaar at

Hall 4th.
Vance Todd returned to his school

at Monday
Mrs. Mutz of Omaha, la visiting

her Mrs. MIITord this week,
t The last snow and rain has put
a stop to corn husking In this vicin-
ity.

You can buy your Sunday dinner
.at the market at the
baznnr. '. ,

Miss Margie Walker made a busi-

ness trip to

W. C. Brown returned to
Monday tit attend to his coun-

ty d"tlt,s.
B . Lamp the pulpit In

the church Sunday
.

Mrs. James Brown t
on the early

train Monday.
If you want some things good to

tit, come to the dinner and supper
at Hall.

Margie Walker to
evening to

attend the Frlcke--I larrls
The nurse, Miss who

has been taking care of Ford Klaer,
returned to Omaha Friday. Ford
Is some better.

Mrs. J. W. Brendel and her sls- -

ler, Miss of Avoca, were
the guests of the three Brendel
families this week.

DC

The Class met with Mrs.
Will Brown Monday
"Greek View of Life," and like sub-- 1

jects werq quite

Mr. M. A. Holmes met W'ith quite
a painful accident by falling on the
Icy nldewalk He

his arm but it Is not thought

Mr. WUllard Lampe, of Omaha,
a sermon at

the church Sunday.
There was a large in

who enjoyed his able dis
course.

The ladles of tho
church will hold a bazaar

4th in Hall
. There will be a large display ' of

fancy articles; also dinner and sup
per will bo served.

A. v. was a passen
ger to evening
He carried a small oak keg with
him, which he claims was cider and
was taking same to his father as a

treat.
was a busy day at the

stock yards. John Lloyd, Miles
Root. Mckles, Jas. Brown

and Jeff Brendel their cat
tie to Fato Davis, who Is a slock
buyer of South Omaha.

M. 0. our worthy bar
her has of his business an

in Murray to L. U. Hupp
of Avoca. Mac has been with us
kooiI many years, and bis leaving
will be a loss to our village. M

Hupp comes well an
be Is to our niidnt.

for
is neat y done. Any

points not clear to the custo-

mer will be cheerfully
W invite you to open an

account with us, that
even though your is
small, receives our

check account will your needs
TRY

Murray State Bank
MURRAY, NEBRASKA
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The shooting match at John Wy-att- 's

was well attended Tuesday.
There will be a dance at Wes

Hill's southeast of town Saturday
evening.

Mrs. August Engelgemeler, Jr.,
has been under the weather for the
past week.

Come and have a good time Sat-

urday, December 4th., at the Pres-

byterian bazaar.
Mrs. Mary West has been sick

for several days at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Otto Puis.

For Sale Nine (9) fine Duroc
Jersey Boars good size and color.
, II. L. OLDHAM.

Gus Hatcher, from near Glen-woo- d,

la., Is visiting this week with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hatch-
er, west of town.

We have a good assortment of
overshoes on hand, and remember
we are saving you money, as we
bought before the big advance and
ere relllng at the old prices.

. HOLMES & SMITH.
There are only two turkeys In this

section of the county, and If anyone
claims he had turkey on Thanksgiv
ing, he must prove where he got
this almost distinct fowl.

We have Borne special bargains
In warm, heavy footwear for every
day wear for men, worth $4.00 to
close at $3.00. These are good bar
gains. HOLMES & SMITH.

Our harness shop has suspended
operation for tho time being. This
who are inconvenience to farmers
who are accustomed to buying har-

nesses here and having repairs done.

This Is a good point for a good har-

ness man. s

We undersell all our fur overcoats.
$ 1 7 . ft 0 to $35.00. Club together
and buy two or more and we will

give 6 per cents off.
HOLMES & SMITH.

Pay Your Tuxes.
All patrons of the Murray State

Bank, both ln Mt. Pleasant and
Rock Bluffs precinct, are hereby
notified that they can pay their taxes
at the bank, where they will be of
flclaliy receipted for tho same.

We Want Your Produce.
We will pay the following prices

for country produce;
Eggs 25 cents per dozen.
Buetter 22 cents per pound.
Ducks 8 cents per pound.
Lard 12 rtnl8 Per pound.

Hens 9 cents per pound.
Spring chicks 9 cents per pound.
Old cocks 15 cents each. .

HOLMES & SMITH.

Handsomely Kntertulned.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Adda

Stokes entertained the Larklns club.
At 2:30 the guests began to arrive,
evidently in a talkative mood. Later
In the afternoon a four-cours- e lunch
eon was served. The table was
nrettlly decorated with ferns and
chrysanthemums.

3J)

Those who were fortunate enough
to bo Invited, besides the club mem

bers were: Mrs. J. W. Edmunds, O.M

Davis, Mrs. N. Klaurence; Misses

Gertrudo Long, Pauline and Fay
Oldham. Trcssa Stokes and Mattle
Mlnneur. ,

At a lnte hour the guests departed
votlne Mrs. Stokes a succesful hont

, Preparing for' Feast. '
Bhil .'Lambert is preparing to sit

his many friends a Thanksgiving
feast. For all those who will come
he will kill the fatted goat. Brendel
&. Seybolt, after amassing an lm-men- se

fortuntc, have decided to sell
off their herd of goats. They were
brought to Murray Monday and a
game of chance was played, and" Phil
Lambert held the lucky number In

exchange for his ten cents Invested
he received a beautiful mild-eye- d,

ruminate, quarruped, with long
hair and horns. It was Mr. Lam-i- y over wnat is termed their care- -
bert's first or, better still, give it ln handling baggage checks,
our chlldrens" play ground assocla- - facta jn the case are that the
tlon for the amusement of children.
But as chickens are scarce and turk-
eys high, and wishing to place It
where It will be the most satisfac-
tory, he has decided to make it into
mutton chops. How to kill such an
Innocent annlmal 'Is what is bother-

ing Phil.
"

If he can find some one

who will do the guillotine act. there
will be a barbacue in Murray long
to be remembered.

.t
j' Christinas Goods.

Doo'-t- ' forget Holmes & Smith al-

ways have a good line, and will have
same on display ln plenty of time
for Christmas. Remember if you

don't trade with us we both loBe

money. HOLMES & SMITH.

Jno Lloyd, Jr., is now the helper
at the James Loughrldge blacksmith
shop. John Is & horse shoer from
way back. '

MYNAKD.

Mrs. Will Stokes was a passenger
to Omaha Tuesday morning.

The young people of the Methodist
church ' at Mynard recited their

program Sunday even-

ing.
GilllHple Snyder shipped two

cars of stock' to the South Omaha
market this week. '

John Snead, of Lincoln, was spend-

ing Sunday with oJseph Adams.

Misses Mayeola and Edha'h Propst
and Eva Porter visited oVer Satur
day at Fort Crook, guestB of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Thomas."
Roy Stokes Is going tcschool af-

ter an Illness of several days.
William Gllllsple was In Omaha

Tuesday. '

A. A.' Wetenkamp had the misfor
tune of having his hand caught in

the door ln some manner as to cause
a loss of a portion of one finger.

Jasper Young" our mail carrier, is

moving his household goods to My-

nard, where he will reside during

the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wetenkamp

entertained a number of relatives
and friends at their home Sunday.

Fern and Willie Havroll spent Sun

day with S. A. Schlotman.
Frank McCrosky of Scotts Bluffs,

Neb., Is visiting with his glster, Mrs.

John Livingston, and Mrs.' Fred

Beln's. ,

Rev. KlBer was spending last week

with Rev. Havroll and family.
Rev. F. W. Brink of Panama, Neb.,

was calling on Mynard friends last
week.

For Sale!
Good, gentle family horse, good

harness and buggy In fair condition,

but has been In use some time.
Ffly-ftv- e dollars will take the. whole

outfit. Address or call on W. A.

Scott, M. P. Agent, Murray, Neb.

. Fine Stock for Sale.
A good gentle full blood

Short Horn Durham nun ior saie.
Also. male Poland China

rfull blood) ) hog. Call and Bee these
animals at my place two miles north
west of Nehawka.

W.-I- L & SON.

Young (Jirls Are Victims
of headache, "as well as older wo

men. out au get qun-n-. t"
nrompt cure from Dr. King s New

Life rills, the world s best remeay

for sick and nervous headaches. They

make pure blood, and strong nerves

and build up your health. Try them
25c at F. O. Frlcke & Co.

Horses for 'tale.
I have Just unloaded twenty-fou- r

head of large western horses which

I am offering for sale at my farm
seven miles south of Plattsmouth
Perry Marsh.

For Sale.
My property In Murray is for sale

and It can be bought very reasonably

If taken soon. Adress me at Plain
view. Neb. W. M.
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EMPLOYES

The News Vigorously Criticize

Station Employes for

Last evening's News contains an
article which attacks the local sta-

tion officials of the Burlington vig-

orously, and criticises them . severe--

tole88nes8
The

Thanksgiving

SCHOMAKER

HENDRICKS.

lady In question, who had several
small children with her, did not buy
her ticket until after the train was

due. Fortunately it was laie so she
wa3 enabled to take it. She was
going to Chariton, la., Instead of
Sheridan, la., as the paper had it.
The boy in checking the trunks mis-

understood her and checked them to
Sheridan, Wyo. Instead of making
certain the trunks were" checked
right, the lady with ber children
went into the waiting room and sat
down. When. the train came in she
did not prepare to board It, an

made no move until the' Journal
man went in and called her atten
tion to the train. It had gotten un-

der headway when he ran out and
had the conductor stop the train for
her.. The News man ln the kindness
of his heart wanted to assist the
lady and took charge of ,the bag
gage checks. It was noticed that
they were wrong and Agent Pickett
agreed to mall them to her at Charl-

ton. The Newi man In his Indigna-

tion at the mistake Insisted that he
would attend to the mailing of them
and proceeded to take them and
mailed them to Sheridan, la.. In-

stead of Chariton. This will oc-

casion the lady a delay of several
days ln getting her baggage and
would have been obviated had Agent
Pickett and his employes been left
alone and permitted to untangle the
trouble. This statement is made to
set Mr. Pickett and his .employes
right with the public.' as they, feel
an Injustice was done them In the
matter.

Fine Football (Jame.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
the Plattsmouth foot ball' team will
engage ln a spirited contest with the
'Excelsiors" of Omaha, conceded to

be the amateur champions of Om

aha. The "Excelsiors" have defeat-

ed such strong aggregations as the
Shamrocks, Diets Athletics and Fort
Crook. The Plattsmouth team has
been practicing for some time with
the Intention of downing the afore- -

Bald aggregation and will have the
assistance of several old timers who

have Been service on the University
squad. The boys have been to con

siderable expense to secure this game
and It Is hoped that their efforts will
be repaid by a large attendance.

It Isn't bo difficult to strengthen
a weak Stomach If one goes at It cor
rectly. ,

And this is true of the Heart
and Kidneys. The old fashioned way

of dosing the Stomach or stimulating
the Hesrt or Kidneys is surely wrong
Dr. Shoop first pointed out this err,

Go to the weak or ailing nerves of

these organs," said be. Each inside
organ has Its controlling or "Inside
nerve." When these nerves fall then
thOBe organs must surely falter. This
vital truth la leading druggists every

where to dispense and recommend Dr.

Shoop'a Restorative. A few days' test
will surely tell! Sold by all dealers

Comet Hack for Trial Here.
In the federal court yesterday at

Lincoln Judge Munger sustained the
motion of the plaintiff in the caBe

of BlUh against the Burlington to

remand the same for trial hore. The

mandate was received this morning
by Clerk of the Court Robertson
and the case will be for trial next

term.

Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee la created
from pure parched grains, malt, nuts,
etc. no real coffee In it. Fine in

flavor is "made In a minute." No

20 or 30 minutes tedlcus boiling
Sample free. F. S. White.

B. B. Danlher, of Murray, braved

the mud and drove to the city to

day to look after business matters

Jas. Chalfant, of Murray, come up

this morning and was a "passenger

for Missouri Valley, where he will

visit his brother for several days.

FROM THE BUSY WORLD. .

The city attorney of Lincoln,
Judge C. C. Flandburg, is threatlng
to raid the social clubs of that city
If their counsel do not consent to
an early hearing before the supreme

court of the question as to their
right to sell liquor. That is one way

of getting at it. He proposes to ar-

rest some of the bartenders and

then have them taken out of jail by

habeas corpus so as to bring up the
question of their right to sell ln a

speedy manner. It is a matter of

some curopity to see wnat tne su

preme court will do in tuis case.

They have held once that the cldb3

could sell but will they do so again?

Times and men change alike.

Net only the country newspapers

but those of the cities make some

awful blunders. Today's ' World-Heral- d

is a living example of this.

The leader of the first page states

that the government is "Ready to
Demand Reparation From "the

Venezuelan Government" for the

execution of two Amercan citizens

by the government of Nicaragua.

Just why reparation would be de-

manded by this government of the
Venezuelan government Is not clear

and the body of the dispatch does

not bear out the headlines. When

one Is Joking about the errors of

the country press, it is pleasant to

be able to set back and point to

the' gross carelessness or mistakes

of the big city papers.
'

Much to the surprise of everyone
I the University of Michigan football

team last Saturday administered .a
fine drubbing to the team of the

University of Minnesota. This ell- -

mates the latter team from the
championship of the west and prac
tically makes Notre Dame the cham-

pions as they beat Michigan finely.

This makes two big surprises In the

western football world this season,

Notre Dame's victory over Michigan

and Michigan's victory over Min

nesota. The rooters all looked to

see the latter team win. In the east

Yale did the expected and humbled

Harvard ln hollow style. This

leaves the blue victor In that sec-

tion and the Catholics In the west.

A game between these two colleges

would be worth seeing.

Lead, S. D., Is on the verge of

a great strike. 2,500 miners em-

ployed ln the HomeBtake mines at

that place have voted to go on a

strike on account of the company

posting a notice that the mines
would be non-uni- on hereafter. This

means serious trouble ln that sec-

tion. A large proportion of the

miners are foreigners with scant

knowledge of American ways and

they may be found very troublesome

and hard to handle. The Hearst

Interests are largely predominant in

the mines and it Is difficult to re-

concile his well known Baying re

garding labor with the action of

the managment of the mines. The

Black Hills is honeycombed with

unionism, and socllalsm prevails to a

great extent among the unions of

that section.
'

According to the general counsel

of the Standard Oil company, tne
"victory," which the government

won Saturday In the United States

circuit court at bt. Louis, Is mere-

ly a "theoretical" victory and Is of

no force or effect. This has been

the' trouble with most of the "Vi-

ctories which the United States has

won. In Its war on the trusts. The

results have not wenkened the trusts

but In some cases have tnadti them

stronger as the court has cften In-

dicated to them where they could

strengthen themselves. Texas Is the

only state to score a real victory

over the trusts. H cost the Staud- -

ard Oil company a pretty penny to
pay the fines assessed against it in
that state and the confiscation. . ef
the company's plants by the state,
ln addition. These are to bo soM

at auction shortly. In addition H.'

Clay Pierce, the principal owner of

the southwestern branch of the
Standard Oil has been having bis
hands full of trouble keeping out
of jail. If the United States had a
few Texas statutes and men who

followed Attorney General David-

son's methods in prosecuting the
offending corporations there would

be fewer theoretical victories end
more relief for the people. -

The Wright Brothers have incor-

porated a company with $5,000,000
capital to manufacture aeroplane.
This Is flying high sure enough.
$5,000,000 capital is some capital
for the flying machine business and
ought to afford everybody an '..op-

portunity to go up. , . ,,

There Is now no hope for finding
any of the ill-fat- miners in the
coal mineB at Cherry, 111., alive.
There were 210 men trapped like

rate and of these only 20 have come

out alive, making the disaster one

of the worst in the country's

There is every prospect

that criminal prosecutions will fol-

low the disaster as 'criminal care-

lessness seems to have been respon-

sible for the disaster.

The usual crop of disasters from
fall storms on the great lakes have
commenced to come in. . A great

storm swept over Lake Michigan

yesterday wrecking many boats with
a loss of lives also. The storm' whs

raging all last night and it will be

several days before the, full resujtij

of Its fury are known. Every, year1

the lakes take their toll of human

lives and still the hardy mariners

continue to risk their lives In the
dangerous season.

It Is announced that the Omaha
antl-saloo- n league endorses the at
tempt which Is being made to oust

Mayor Dahlman. This is nothln

new. Ever since Jim was made
mayor the anti-salo- league has

been urging his removal. The only

remarkable feature would 4iave been

to have the anti-saloo- n league take

a stand in bis favor. That would

have excited some comment.

The abolition of the House of

Lords appears to be a possible out-

come of the trouble which the gov-

ernment of England is experiencing

over the buget. The Brlstlsh Lib-

erals have Issued an untimatum'
to the Lords to accept the budget

as it goes to them from the Com-

mons or they will appeal to the

country and bring pressure to re

cast the Lords. This is an extraor

dinary, proceeding and it shows the

excited state of politics in that coun-

try. The moneyed interests of the

country are against the budget which

contains a number of new schemes

for raising funds and Increases the

tax upon wealth.

Governor Stubbs of Kansas threat
ens to have a receiver appointed for

the Central Branch of the Missouri

Pacific railway unless that corpora-

tion gets busy and makes needed

Improvements and puts the road ln

a condition of public safetly. It. ap

pears that that portion of the sys

tem Is in such physical shape as to

make riding over It a dangerous

proposition. This was the condition

of the road through this state up to

very recently but the company Is

lmnrovliiE it now and It will soon

be a s.if'; rnd from Omaha to Kan

!,.. D.it.iiniia rnvprnnr Nriinnsmm nj. i v. . .

action will precipitate some rerorm

In Kansas. '
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